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the deferred pay menu to beaecured by dc*d ol trim
on the property arid.
GEO. H. CALDWKLL,
ja81
»y

opened.

We will oiler our eatlra itock of

large end containsjome very Choice Fatterni In 1

wifeJSS

WyUaf

\

J|

CARPETS AT COST DRESS
Our itock!«

*

it the front door of the Court UouM in ttt,
Ihlll MUOlJ, W«l Vlflloll,
'elock. a. u., proceed to Mil at Public a^.?
be hlgkeat tad beat Wider, the following
or <o much thereofaa m«»u,
**1 »Uto,
by uld .lml. ( truit
«7 the debtaecured
ccrued InUreet thereon and tha
tha
Truataa'a rommiaaion.that 1> u,
lading
lOtae farm on which Urn aald Henry Kelu *
idea, formerly called tha Qulgley farm,

Februuj.iE?
maau<l,:,3^

«n^ fed

paTldwnj

GOODS!;

qH

Is

In connection with our

Consisting of Smyrna, Body Brussels, Velvets and Tapestry.

Suitings,
Cloakings
§
OPEHAHOUSK.
Blankets,
Friday and Saturday, Feb. II and 12,
Flannels,
Saturday.
Trini.y,

AMUSEMENTS.

We cordially Invite the ptibllo to

an

inspection of

favored

are no

we can

our goods,

that
feeling confident
*

if wo

nleaae all who call.

AND

Ladlci' Grind Matinee

G. MENDEL & CO.,

Cassi meres, &c. TWO Brilliant and Famous Artiati,
!
IDOZMHESTICS
uttering Domestics Greatly
agents tlie CHANFRAU!
Reduced
Made Flannels In
Mr.F.B. and 11 EN UIETTA

all

We are

Price®, we

are

at

sole

for

Supported by Tayleure's Company.

West Va. Home
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

1124 ZMIAUST STREET.

Bargains Ever

11, tbo

Friduy orenlng,
drain*. expreiily adaptoi by 0. W.
Feb,

a eir

ami iuotloul

Tayleure (r.u
MYSTERIES OF PARIS.
UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.
Maria Henrlelt# Cbmlng
flrit
Mr. B. ZOOK, our undertaker, has removed from Fourteenth itreet to No. 1219 Bofl itreet, the
MATINEE, it 'J p. u., (bo origiuil tu.
Haturday
answer
houto l»low our furniture factory. He hu telephone communication direct to hla house and will
iluu
of
call* promptly at all bourn. The most careful attention will be glron to all eaeea of undertaking entrusted
EAST LYWNE.
to nlm. Pardee telephoning will pleaae call Mo. 0.
To make room in our Carpet Department, Lady Isabel
Henrietta Chinlm
Jal8
we will offer Special Bargains for the next
Saturday night. Feb. 12, at 8 o'clock, the (iiukui
Thirty
American conflo drama,
days.
POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO.
Remember the Name and Num^r,
KIT* the Arkanaoa Trftvollor.
Mr. y. 8. Cbiolm
Kit Redding
EVERY PEHSON IB CAUTIONE T
ALL THE REQUIREMENTS OF LAW.
Matinee Prioei.fO nod 25 rents.
l'ricer-Generaladuiiaiion 7ft mnl «ormti.
Evening
Heali75 rents; on aile at F. W. lUumn't
1030 MAIN STREET. Keifrved
tuuiic itore. Halt tu commcneo WedueMUjr, »»b.
at 8 a. m. ft?
And Guaranteed the Greatest
Offered in Wheeling,

(ho French,

CARPETS

STONE & THOMAS,
^pITH
GEO. R. TAYLOR. sllTBrf
K^iMMIriTfvKtiTriTf I
Kepner,
EASTERN DDIGOODS STORE OPERA
Virginia
Monday and Tueiday, Feb.
FALL AND WINTER
communication
K.&B.
M.
deliver stock:

,

FANCY AND STAPLE WOOLENS

"disaster

~

j I

DOLMANS,

Saturday
session,"
resolution

distinguished

CLOAKS

expensive

JACKETS,

turnips

Walking

Jackets

t
Z

Gents',Furnishing

country

SON,

THERE IS NO ALUM

BLANKETS

druggists.
Apothecaries,

outside,

fHllliliilllllilllifi! nRPAT^MUiU
REMEDY

E ~^|

benefit

rHEDESTinnssEsiiuiiniD WINTER

IILJ fiHEUMATISM,;

GOODS

1* #1 GOUT, CITY BOOK STORE,
jl l jP"1'1' "

Illlllf'IIZII!!80RE
I.

inadennalolv

Jffl

I

'inNr'oJVnic

*frm' nntj lti||Pwple,

8t»le*lfl»totf,
J'(Stilnee
fiSV, luleiSnd^Mitort

_

.

Barlow, Wilson,

Primrose & West's

Hamburg Embroideries,

MAMMOTH

MINSTRELS!

Full Assortment of,

EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,

Bolo J'ronrielott.
H. J. OLA.PHAM,
Milliner.
The Largest and Most Complete
it 6, 8,10,121-2 and l6o.
In Amrrloa.
40 PJCKlTOltMKKS, 10
guaranteed to be at leant
D.. W.. P. AW..

-

FROM lc A YARD UP,

Spiolil Bargain!
TIipm roods nre

16 per cent under

Orgmliitlon

Every Feature New! Cuetomiry Prion!

Jobbers' prices.

Admlulon 75 and 50 cent*. No extra chaw !"
leeerred aeita. 8o*ta on file it F. W. H*unw'i
muiic (tore; ulo to oomtuenco Thuraday, Fe'rwff

8rd.itBi.tn. M,

Pure Linen Damask Towels,

y

^

EXTRA LARGE,t(40i24) nl 20a

J *20

WIIEEIilNGiW.VA.

A.112 1-2 Ocntu.

'

MElUk.

FiiRsiFf's Ornrnt, 1210 Ciimtwi St.
OPEN FB041 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 9
O'CLOCK P. M.
All
Indebted to mo for taxea inuit nil it
the oldperaona
Bherlfl'a Office ina aetlle promptly.
For the further convenience of the*" who eincoi
apare tho time during the diy, I will ke*p tbeolma
open until B o'clock p. m.
Unlen you give thla lut notice atlcnt'on, I will
proceed to enforte the Iiw. which will In rotny uvi
add coata more thin the lix bill, All M»ltt«and
claim. will tr« prawated to me u usiml.
IIEO, II.

TIMII.fi,

Wo

IJA.VJKI>'l'OUT'

(UUol LIST, DAVKNPOItT A TABKB, WMUll,
Wait Virginia,)

selling 25c Momle Cloth, General Commission,
Provlilonn, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Checie.EtO,,
KO.lMLABAU-BStBKKT,^
We are selling 20s Jeans at 121-2
are

13.

DAVENPOKT.

Member of the ChicagoHoard of Trade, m-l

rrWUU

EmMHh hl|h. ttr dttrrtnltuM that urn n« ehall bar* an opprtami; to fat thl a naialBottit Organ. W«
Ortlrr » «**« l»*|w«utli«mo»»y *lth jM*bMk«r»nr r«|»n.iui«
UBnRB
MTaihliW naifOr«an la a«ii«faetorj,et to tw latum*! w> you 11 lh|«n la rrtnrnH is at.u>ctehuii,tobeMl4t«
'* »

riux NOTICE.

fitEt.Hhunn llhl.i l-iinlr.

titmw*

arfe,
MARCHAL & SMITH ORGAN CO.,
HHBH tw »»Mlin4«f«et fMaf*«torr«apiiMhMef,e»n*ll ihla NuUfyl (iriia. TO]Mbr< All 11
Oani.the Only House In America

fbanectfully,
HAZLHTT, WHFAT A llAY^

fel

b desirable shades, at 121-2 cents.

niiOrffintiimtniriit, T%tinrt*amtutuna Mlii

lMgvS*ry*r

Faner (fo-k
thing In the line*. Including Notion*, indlojr.iw
Oenta'Furnlihlng
Oooda, btaUonu;
aollclt i a hire of their trade.

13.

Egerter

ft mutm, 1 ft .t-,.. 4 *H« or llrwl*

^JOTICE.

OOWWIB8ION MEROHANTS.

Meurt. I. A. Miller, Eiq., Wheeling.
Michael Rpllly, Esq., "
"
Rhodes k Co., Bridgeport, 0.
"
k Co., Wheeling.
Spledal
"
k Held, "
SimpsonJno.L.
"
Smith.
& Co., Wheeling.
"
N. Sobalti, Esq.,

Nelll <l Elllngham,
THE SOVEREIGN FINE OUT
By Meaara. Joe. Speldel & Co., Mlohael Reltty,
Esq., S. Bur k Bona, ind A. 0.
k Co.

mm>,

Wheeling,

WHAT WE ARE SELLING

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO

4 A looked loni. MilJ

1110 Main street,

GENERAL NOTICES.
Tho undersigned hating comnienc.cd Hip WIiOhj!#
Notion Hualneu nt 1811 Mali* air-ct. wo'ildrall ih»
attention of raerchinta to their Full Block of urn*

mil, KEIEDV it DUKE,

18 HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT
WHOLESALE HOUSES:
Meiiri. Brnnnum & Sors, Bridgeport,0.
". Baker 4. Alexander, '
"
Baer & Sons, Wheeling.
"
Egerter & Co, "
"
Paullfc Co., Wheeling.
Hubbard,
"
"
& Co.,
Laughlln
"
»
Maxwell
k
Isham,
"
»

7 4,8.

EK-0HQANI7.E1) AND ENLARQKU.

i

1

"Water St.

"WARE HOUSE :

Hur[ical

NEW BOOKS

thr°at'

IIP I (sG.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

^e^cucic^ani^^/not^edS^vae^y^
Augustus FoTZacfc.
,' Trade Mark tPahlmge patented.

PUBS,

GOODS IN SEASON.

Bethany

y-l

NONEGENUINEmil/toitt
my Signature:

ruary 9,

ULSTERS,

*

"»«

Count.

loU»4M| I wSuJ^ *
ATUBDAY, mi 13th Dat or MaKCU.a. d.
ll4,

id*

spring

Weliahurg

inuiuaun

I)5*4,l <i

187S, recorded

a land recordi of M*rtb»ll
i dead oI tout book Ho. 3,

ULSTERS|
GOODS
room

r

leacrlbad

INSERTIONS,

Hamburg Flouncings

......

DOLMAHISj
CLOAKS I

tnaarr, In the year

f1

Brocades,
Brocatels,
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three Plies, Extra Supers and
Cotton Extra*.
Cachemera.
Hamburg
Edgings
NEW ENGLAND
Silks,
Carpet*
MUTUAL
Velvets,
Plaids,
LIFE INSURANCE CO,,
.A. FULL LUSTE OF' R/UG-S!

Wellington
Buf alo
farmers

reineuiberj!

trustees' sales.

PHY POOPS.

G. MENDEL Jt CO

/*'» i->tcr$ ort*n, ( ih>»/

We are selling 20c Towels at
121-2 cents.
We are selling the best Bleached
Hlutlln In the country at 121-2 cents.
And we are selling Table Linens,
Napkln'j and Towels at most

ented In Wheeling, Weet Virginia, l>7

JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Ordere executed for future dellrery of GRAIN »m
PBOVIMIONH for caeh, or on margins.
For particulars and quotatloni Inquire of

JAMES L.1<20HAWLEY,
Main »!!*<

JOHN M. UOON * CO.,
W. VA.
^WIIKEIAINM,
or on
We buy end ««ll on Commission
for
martin Mil drain and Frovialone dealt In l»y
Board
of
ChlAgo
Trade. Direct telegraphic "'na.0'
ltw«
Dloatlon between our efflce end the Beard of
Prompt market report*.
Chicago CorrMpomW/i.TJ
7* U Hoiiiw tr~t.
CTattgwjiat'jk f>>..

remarkable
lr,w prices.
tmnmi
HALF PRICE. "m'r!"' 181 \j 0-lkuii,;7,- n?.l^j^es.
QLOTHE8
\ ^HllfcONf/.-ThB Up'en^aniteitfnd
lime*
J. S. RHODES & CO.,
Areaw.RRIIK A COFFER.
YaSlJlJ M HraPfel
Eaale Clothes Wrinaer.
"inrir
ss^k.. fontA
AgcntM
I. MS
ftn« rnrairff
I

IllWimFff I
encouraging
Knilutia
HlJ
MCI GuitilBiiiljPai,
1
II
limestone,W1W
IL-I| | K| |)| 1|Jr\ ALL 0TBS& PAIHS SnlraM^pQbHtliut
onnnlngi^;)iiiiiw^ip^^wnw^|

SSTABLliUliib

L"0*

wi"

pt

,,

mni'Bti

T.HORNTON, Proprietor.

WRINGERS.

( "*
of tbe eorn eanb*

Ruder, should yoti wlih to purchase sClotW
Wringer, bear In mind the

vessel, ami the body of Hip far Into anotbftf*
afielled IntoImmenseeottv
tnlehce.aa many farmers plant only
1% \iel-^"\
'rZsi* whlclilain
tiiprnr.
theeornfrotntlietnl<Mieof
fiftlili1
Fnrtner wants IhlaStii-ileffof shelling torn for
Every
for meal, for aped,or for.an? similar purpose, no tuatitr
fry#
one

o

l^.i

w

for

\ *z«
^
Jj i-

#»Kriroiiar«i

»

imp!rnicnw.1./ip«Tii-wni*iF.»m*rr,»naii

PATTERNS.
psw, «< BAZAR
M

nnnmnoi |p)T m, wi

oblyiujuuUciu v.^^rbru^^rf 'Tr'fSE-iri £:'si;fnan. r^; ck i;:
8UILP1P8.
OLAUK8M1TH8,
1" Ibi

STEPHEN

»im M1UAM.8 iron PHam,
*io» wnngM,
,

t»
b«
« ih«
the day. When ones Introduced nonthcrsmall
/^J^^HrMUM*om*n<vw»ftr*tj.*anf
^^Hrii) sheller will be wanted, pe Mllwe
*>
thl; tobe the Best Hand Corn Rhellerew

McOULLOUGH, O

Capital Dining Rooms Carpenter and Builder.

pHE

The Intelligencer Job ffoome.

new premium corn sheller,

,

CARRIAGE MAKERS,

_

«ajvbjhi,
»«|.
tttlllM" «na MrolMi Mrtleoltrlj <llfnt1«-l lo,
I«yi,
SUM frentl rut In «nj Horn tllirrd. IJMti,
wrantm ind iMHInt llirt op on ihort notta. ill
AlUlwmiommMion ell bolMlcp,

BUT yonr mppllMM

JACOB
WU&B
£,M55
1405 MllR 8l<
Rildtaw Wo. M, Wlp»u»nth ttmt,
Jii24
. __ _

SNYDER'S

.

Ui'llitt.

tlullhI
WrlnVtr
,,,r1nlinnr',,finf I
'*!S* Wr»
inr28».liliflh,*
"iSfrta,1^»nfi»1j
Iodjjm
pin »>'
aJl£hw!"',f» fnr I
Mir!.. fiVJ!?:
MI*
n«i«umenll of
|j? down nnd 10 eenl«/*r
II .On InililllfnVnta
w#ek/
JJ" M. J,#0,RHEKs"
M Vonrfmlb SlrMl,
lh" I" «» I* I
l'lmn" hl'

world. The"

rtqalri. !»
wrlnfrr kaown'o Vil«
rhaMd it
Of

Only thirty daya nor remain lo cloed oat the Urf
atock ot Dry (looda, Notlona and Carpeta. Gooda tnuat

*

i

i

I

toaold, porltire hargalna, all peraona ahowld arall
themaelveaof thla opportunity. Great hargalna in
Black dahmere, Hummer Silks, Betnnanli * f Bl'.ck
811k, White Oooda, Table IJnen, Napklni, Laco
town* rail
ol th« rttr or nelrhtoTlng M mi"
Black Caahmere Bhavli, Wool Bhatrl*, Crape "JM ptrl
g."
O
Ha.
Valla, White and Coloted 'flannela, Caiatmarta, Bed
N. WIt.OOX,

rtUMb;'"'

Cartain*,

TBLBPUOItJB

Born Qnllti, Glove*,
lot of Paranoia tery J^RANK
nutnffvniiK fipwtaltlGi.
Showi, PnttMm inii A. 0. Hoile Nilll M17 chwp. One lot Ho*iery,Fu.r*,
of Calico Ilntainti at 4ft cenU per
JJKICJKWUKK.
yard.
ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
Psfkitii ind Wilkif

D. C.Lw.Ji.
SwSSSS
aaurttmMMtr
__

i

.

Fork

HAMILTON & MoBRANAHAN,
Ret. P fUNUlk n

m Huklt MtMl,

oca

Packer,

« FOEBTEKNTH BTUR.

Call aoon 1! you dcaire food Barfaloa and ebeap
Btilldlr.ft Twelfth
/Franklin In«nr«nw Company'*
Gooda,

HBNBY HOKMKIt,

'i

Ko. uoi Mini m.

m

WLLHKAD8, LETTER HEADS,dc.Koto ffnii

X) For ae«t Bill IfMdi. Utter Hwdi, Job PCW>,
Ofefdi, 4«. to H lh« D«1!t IntMMrrowr

I
I

